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POETRY EXERCISES
JennieHall
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of
the
choose
teacher
introductory
charge
reading.
an appropriatepiece of verseto followthe openingsong. Happy is he,
indeed,if he can findone that will add a touchof fancyto the topic
- Miss Mulock's"GreenThingsGrowing,"foran exerof themorning
cise about the school garden; "The Sandpiper,"when "Birds" is the
on an unrelated
subject. Most often,however,he musttake something
its
chosen
for
its
theme,
generalappeal,
enduringbeauty,its inspiring
- Stevenson's"Celestial Surgeon,"Wordsworth'ssonnet bemessage
ginning"The worldis too muchwithus." Repetitionhereis a virtue,
for by rehearingwell-selectedpieces of verse, the school gradually
comesintopossessionof part of its poeticalheritage.A seventhgrade
once printeda little book of morning-exercise
readingswhich had
provedto be favoriteswithchildrenor teachers.
The presentclass has printeda revisededition.The table of contentsrunsthus:
Bible
Beatitudes,Matthew,Chapter5
I Corinthians,
Chapter12
I Corinthians,
Chapter13
Psalm 23
Psalm 24
Psalm 90
St. Francis, of Assisi 1182-1226
Canticleof the Sun
Blake, William 1757-1827
The Piper and the Child
The Shepherd
Bromt,Sir Thomas 1605-1682
My Garden
Browning,Robert 1812-1889
Home ThoughtsfromAbroad
A Song fromPippa Passes
Epilogue to Asolando
Burns,Robert 1759-1796
For A' That and A' That
To a MountainDaisy
To a Mouse
Up in the MorningEarly
Carmen,Bliss 1861
A Vagabond Song
Carroll,Lewis 1832-1890
Jabberwocky
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Allan 1784-1842
Cunningham,
A Sea Song
Emerson,Ralph Waldo 1803-1882
Forbearance
Duty
Kipling,Rudyard1865
From a Song of the English
Recessional
Longfellow,
HenryWadsworth1807-1882
Nature,the Old Nurse
Martin,William1834-1896
An Apple Orchardin the Spring
Milton,John1608-1674
Song on May Morning
Mulock,Dinah Maria 1826-1887
GreenThingsGrowing
Nashe, Thomas 1567-1601
Spring
Rands, WilliamBrighty1823-1882
The WonderfulWorld
Riley, James Whitcomb1853-1916
When the Frost is on the Punkiri
Scott,Sir Walter1771-1832
My Native Land, fromThe Lay of the Last Minstrel
Shakespeare,William1564-1616
Ariel's Song,from"The Tempest"
Puck and the Fairy,from"MidsummerNight'sDream"
Poloniusto Laertes,from"Hamlet"
Under the GreenwoodTree, from"As You Like It"
The Qualityof Mercy,from"The Merchantof Venice"
Stevenson,Robert Louis 1850-1894
A Camp
The Celestial Surgeon
The Land of StoryBooks
Tennyson,Alfred1809-1892
Flowerin the CranniedWall
The Eagle
From The Golden Year
Whitman,Walt 1819-1892
Captain, My Captain
From the Song of the RollingEarth
I Hear AmericaSinging
William1770-1850
Wordsworth,
The Daffodils
The Rainbow
The World
Yeats, WilliamButler 1865
The Lake Isle of Innisfree
the
year every grade is studying poetry in the class room
During
-the first, Mother Goose, perhaps; and the twelfth, Milton. This
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study,like historyand geographyand all others,findsits forumin the
morningexercises.Aftera class has becomeacquaintedwith several
poemsthattheylike,theygenerallywantto presentthemto theschool,
forverse is song and must be vocalized to be completed,and people
who are trainedinto social feelingmust share what they findgood.
witheach childgivinghis
Perhapsthe programis quite heterogeneous,
favorite-"Charge of the Light Brigade," "The Daffodils,""A Sea
Song," "Ariel's Song," "The Destructionof Sennecherib."Or a class
in the seventhgrade has been readingScotchballads. On one morning,the childrenshow picturesof Scotch costumes,Scotchpeels, and
Scotchscenery,and describethe borderlifeand borderfeudsof three
on the following
centuriesago. Beforethisbackground,
they
morning,
read "KinmontWillie,""Chevy Chase," "The Douglas Tragedy,"and
sing"Lord Randal" to a tuneof theirown making.Or the fifthgrade,
in the Scotchdialect
hearingBurns'"To a Mouse," becomesinterested
and asks formore. Aftera month,the studyeventuatesin theirreading beforethe school,"To a Mouse," "To a MountainDaisy," "Up
in the MorningEarly," "I Love My Jean,""A Rosebudby My Early
Walk,""The HighlandLassie," "Bannocksof Barley,""Bannockburn,"
"Here's a Health to Them That's Awa," "Auld Lang Syne." Or a
teacherof the sixthgradehas called upon the poets to aid her in liftforadventurous
ingintoa clearerair thechildishhungerforwandering,
travel,thatshe findsamongher boys. The children,findingtheirown
dumb emotionsexpressed,throwthemselveswith ardor into the renderingof another'sverse. There resultsa morningexercisein which
pupilsof the graderead Gerald Gould's "WanderThirst,""The Buccaneer,"Kipling's"Explorer,"Björnsen's"Over the MountainHigh."
As a part of the same programthe boys of the highschoolsing Schubert's"Wandering"and a buccaneeringsong to an air composedby
one of themselves,
and a motherof one of the pupils sings Eleanor
Smith's"Flying Kite." Or in anotherclass thereaccumulatesabout
"Paul Revere'sRide," as a nucleus,a small collectionof famousrides
-"Sheridan's Ride," "The DivertingHistoryof John Gilpin,""The
Ride fromGhentto Aix." The class,havingenjoyedthesestories,gives
themagain at morningexercise. Perhapson the otherhand, a grade
as well as his poetry
in an author,his personality
becomesinterested
a secondgrade in Stevenson,a seventhin Scott,a fourthin Blake.
Such an exerciseis reportedamong"ExercisesShowingTypes of Preparation" (page 11). As May Day approached,a fifthgradeonce read
a sheafof springpoems that theythemselveshad made. The followingone was a favoriteof the class:
SPRING
WithMay Day comesthelovelyspring,
is readyfortheseed,
The ground
The father-bird
beginsto sing;
heryoungdoesfeed.
The mother-bird
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fatand round,
The robinredbreast,
Is tappingsoftlyon theground,
The foolishwormthesignalhears,
And fromthe groundhe soonappears.
- LeonardM.
All the exercisesthus far describedwere plannedby grades and
werecarefullyprepared. At othertimeswe have mornings
open to the
school. There is no preparationby the pupils, except such as indithe day before
viduals may make voluntarilyafteran announcement
l
that,"Tomorrowwill be a Favorite-PoemsMorning'." The leader,
however,must prepareverycarefully. He ransackshis memoryarid
written
to findwhatpiecesof versecertainclasseslearned
grade-reports
in certainyears. At the morningexercisehe gives the firstline of ä
poemand says, "Who in the tenthgrade can finishthat?" If he has
chosenwisely,and if the Muse of Memoryis propitious,a pupil rises
and finishes
thepoem,or perhapsgoes on fora fewlines,and thenmust
giveoverand let someone else continue. Next,theteacherwillperhaps
starta nursery-rhyme
forthefirstgradeto finish;forit is moredivertif
the
exercise
is
a
ing
potpourriof youngand old, of beautyand nonsense. Sometimes
theleaderwillcall foranypoemby a certainauthor
Scott,Longfellow,Stevenson,Shakespeare. Or he will ask that some
one in the audiencestarta poem. Perhapstherewillbe givena sonnet
of Milton,learned the week beforein the high-schoolclass; or the
"Jabberwocky,"broughtfromhome reading,or some old favorite
remembered
froma primarygrade. The idea is by any meansto make
therecallingand recitingof versea pleasure.
An exercisein whichpoetryis givenlovinglyand joyfullyis possibleonly,be it observed,whentheteachingof it has been right,when
childrenhave been freeto like or to dislike,whentheyhave not been
permittedto read aloud unless they have had somethingto express,
whentheyhave had an interestedaudiencewantingto get something
newfromtheirreading,whena richbackground
of imageryand emotion
has been builtup, whenimaginationhas been stimulatedand thenhas
beengivenlibertyto growafterits ownmanner.

